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Editorial
We all read. We read
Facebook updates a
number of times daily,
tweets, instructions on
food packages, etc. But
when was the last time
we actually read a book
or a substantial article
from a newspaper?
It is a scientifically proven
fact that making a habit
of reading regularly is
beneficial to us in a
number of ways. The
most obvious advantage
is that of mental
stimulation. Keeping your
brain active and engaged
prevents it from losing its
power and could even
prevent or at least slow
down brain degenerative
diseases. Delving into a
well-written novel can
transport you into another
realm and helps relieve
tension and stress levels.
Reading also enhances
our vocabulary and
improves focus,
concentration and
memory skills. It also
helps us to develop
analytical thinking skills
when we stop to analyse
the plot and characters in
a novel or the subject
matter of an article.
There is no doubt then,
that we have absolutely
nothing to lose when we
invest in a little daily
reading. It is also a free
form of entertainment
when you visit the library
and take advantage of
the different collections
available!
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The changing role of the Librarian
The world has changed significantly within the past ten years. We are living in an age where
people are comfortable and fluent around technology. However, changes are continuously
happening all over the world, hence, people must be prepared for a future of continued rapid
change.
Librarians, whose job is becoming more important, face radical change in their libraries. In
the past decade, libraries have changed from places where users can search for books to
information centres. Although their mission to provide access to information and materials
remains the same, with the rapid growth of information, librarians are working hard on
becoming more proficient with the wide range of information available. Not only that, but they
must be able to work with people to instill information literacy skills and to promote life-long
learning.
Librarians have come a long way from being caretakers of book collections, to becoming
information providers, consultants, and most importantly, instructors. The automation of the
library and the internet has brought a dramatic change to the role of librarians, making their
job more demanding. Due to rapid changes in technology, there was also an increase
demand on librarians to teach information technology, to learn new technology, to
troubleshoot, and to learn which internet resources can assist patrons.
The addition of e-resources greatly enhanced the traditional portfolio of services offered by
the library. In fact, many users would rather search for information through e-resources as
this can be done within a short period of time. During the past years, e-resources have come
along with great challenges for librarians. Though the e-resources are enabling information to
be created, manipulated, disseminated and located with increasing ease, managing access
to this information poses a great challenge. Thus, the librarians are constantly being asked to
update their own knowledge and skill base so as to work in today‘s digital world. Therefore,
librarians in this digital age need to enhance and upgrade their skills to be able to provide
better service to their patrons.

Adapted from :
http://www.academia.edu/2352124/The_Changing_Role_of_Library_Professionals_in_Acad
emic_Libraries

Librarians’ Choice
Recommended reading from our bookshelves
Blame My Brain: the Amazing Teenage Brain Revealed by Nicola
Morgan (2007)
Contrary to popular (parental) opinion, teenagers are not the lazy, unpleasant louts they occasionally
appear to be. During the teenage years the brain is undergoing its most radical and fundamental
change since the age of two. Nicola Morgan's carefully researched, accessible and humorous
examination of the ups and downs of the teenage brain has chapters dealing with powerful emotions,
the need for more sleep, the urge to take risks, the difference between genders and the reasons
behind addiction or depression.

Science Tales: Lies, Hoaxes and Scams by Darryl Cunningham (2013)
A graphic milestone of investigative reporting, Science Tales takes on controversies surrounding
climate change, electro-convulsive therapy, the moon landing, the MMR vaccine, homeopathy,
chiropractic, evolution and science denialism. Thoroughly researched and sourced, Cunningham's
clear narrative, graphic lines and photographic illustration explain complicated and controversial issues
with deceptive ease and wit. Science Tales decodes the myths and lies that have shaped some of the
most fiercely-debated issues of the past fifty years.

The Return of the Prodigal Son: A Story of Homecoming by Henri
J.M. Nouwen (2006)
A chance encounter with a reproduction of Rembrandt's The Return of the Prodigal Son catapulted
Henri Nouwen on a long spiritual adventure. Here he shares the deeply personal and resonant
meditation that led him to discover the place within which God has chosen to dwell. He probes the
several movements of the parable: the younger son's return, the father's restoration of sonship, the
elder son's vengefulness, and the father's compassion

The Gift of Stones by Jim Crace (2008)
A coastal community live prosperously crafting fine stone tools. But their proud insularity is breached
by raiders, and in the violence a boy loses his arm. Useless as a knapper, he finds a role as the village
storyteller, roaming far and returning home with fantastically embellished tales. When the arrival of a
new metal threatens all their livelihoods, his fearless imagination becomes a lifesaving gift.

The Help by Kathryn Stockett
Enter a vanished and unjust world: Jackson, Mississippi, 1962. Where black maids raise white
children, but aren't trusted not to steal the silver . . .
There's Aibileen, raising her seventeenth white child and nursing the hurt caused by her own son's
tragic death; Minny, whose cooking is nearly as sassy as her tongue; and white Miss Skeeter, home
from College, who wants to know why her beloved maid has disappeared. Skeeter, Aibileen and
Minny. No one would believe they'd be friends; fewer still would tolerate it. But as each woman finds
the courage to cross boundaries, they come to depend and rely upon one another. Each is in a search
of a truth. And together they have an extraordinary story to tell...

The Bluetooth standard is named after a 10th century Scandinavian king, Harald Blåtand
Gormsson or Harald I of Denmark. ―Bluetooth‖ is the English translation of ―Blåtand‖, which was an epithet of Harald
I. Legend has it, he received this name due to being extremely fond of blueberries and consuming them so regularly and in
such volume that they stained his teeth blue.
The Bluetooth standard was originally developed by Jaap Haartsen and Sven Mattisson in 1994, working at Ericsson in
Sweden. In 1997, Jim Kardach who was head of technological development at Intel at the time joined them on this project.
One of their insights was that MC Links (which was the original term used) could be used not only to link mobile phones but
lots of other kinds of devices as well.
The idea of the name Bluetooth was proposed by Jim Kardach who at the time of this proposal was reading Frans G.
Bengtsson's historical novel ‗The Long Ships‘ about Vikings and King Harald Bluetooth who united dissonant Danish tribes
into a single kingdom and, according to legend, introduced Christianity as well.
Because Bluetooth was meant to offer a set unified standard, replacing a variety of competing protocols, particularly the
somewhat antiquated RS-232, they decided to name it after the 10th century king, who completed his father‘s work of
unifying the various Danish tribes into one Danish kingdom around 970. The implication is that Bluetooth does the same
with communications protocols, uniting them into one universal standard.
The Bluetooth logo also derives from ―Harald Blåtand‖, with the long-branch Nordic runes for ―H‖ and ―B‖ comprising the
design you see in the blue oval of the logo.

References:
http://www.todayifoundout.com/index.php/2011/10/the-bluetooth-standard-is-named-after-a-10th-century-scandinavian-king/
http://www.ericssonhistory.com/changing-the-world/Anecdotes/The-history-of-Bluetooth-/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bluetooth

Research Tip
EFFECTIVE READING: READING WITH A PURPOSE
Successful study is often about meeting competing demands and deadlines, so you need to get the most out of your reading in
the limited time available. Before you begin, make sure you have identified a) the purpose for doing the reading and b) what you
need to achieve.
Always read with a purpose in mind. Before you begin, you should have an idea of
why you are reading and what you are looking for/ what you want to achieve. Are
you reading:






to locate specific information?
to understand difficult ideas?
to gain an overview of something?
to enjoy words and descriptions (as in poetry and some prose)?
to relax and escape into a novel?

Think about the way you would read to get a broad idea of what an article might be about, compared to how you would read to
understand a complex and detailed concept - you might use previewing for the first task and intensive or critical reading for the
second.
Working out why you are reading something (what you need to achieve) will determine the way you will read it (or which reading
strategies to use). (https://student.unsw.edu.au/effective-reading)

Il-Ġublew tal-Ħniena
Ninsabu niċċelebraw il-Ġublew Straordinarju tal-Ħniena.
X‘inhu ġublew u x‘ifisser għalina? X‘nifhmu bil-kelma
ħniena? Kif nistgħu ngħixu aħjar dan iż-żmien ta‘ grazzja
u rikonċiljazzjoni fost il-bnedmin kollha ta‘ rieda tajba?
X’inhu Ġublew u x’ifisser għalina?
Meta nitkellmu fuq Ġublew, dan ġeneralment isir kull 25
sena. Fis-sena 2000 iċċelebrajna t-twelid ta‘ Sidna Ġesù
Kristu. Minħabba li l-Ġublew li kien imiss huwa dak fissena 2025, dan il-Ġublew huwa msejjaħ straordinarju,
għax qed isir qabel iż-żmien. It-tema ta‘ dan il-Ġublew
hija fuq il-Ħniena ta‘ Alla. L-istedina qegħda filli nagħrfu lĦniena ta‘ Alla, inkunu lesti li nirċevuha, u anke li
nwassluha lill-persuni oħrajn madwarna. Imma qabel
xejn, x‘nifhmu bil-kelma ħniena?
X’nifhmu bil-kelma ħniena?
Bl-Ebrajk il-kelma ħniena hija hesed, u bil-Latin tradotta bħala misericordia. Għalkemm bl-Ingliz hija l-iktar użata bil-kelma
mercy, xorta wieħed isib diversi studjużi tal-Bibbja li jsostnu li din il-kelma mhix traduzzjoni adegwata tal-kelma originali flEbrajk. Fil-fatt il-kelma hesed, hija użata spiss mal-kelma ‘emet, li bl-Ingliż tfisser solidity, steadfastness, loyalty u li minħabba
f‘hekk hesed tidher marbuta mal-kwalitajiet tal-bniedem li jemmen (fidi) f‘għemil tajjeb. Għalhekk il-ħniena hija attribut ta‘ Alla u
virtu sabiħa tal-bniedem. Mela qed nitkellmu fuq ħniena li ssir ma‘ persuna oħra; li għandha x‘toffri lil min ser jirċeviha; li qed
issir b‘għażla libera u mhux b‘obbligu; li tispikka fiha il-ġenerożità; u mimlija b‘sens ta‘ ġustizzja lejn min huwa fil-bżonn ta‘ din
il-ħniena. Hija ħniena safja, ġenwina, li tiġġenera eżempju tajjeb u ispirazzjoni għall-oħrajn biex juru ħniena wkoll. Mela hija
ħniena li ġġib magħha iktar ħniena, sliem u salvazzjoni mal-bnedmin. L-ikbar espressjoni ta‘ din il-ħniena hija l-imħabba ta‘ Alla
mal-bniedem.
Kif nistgħu ngħixu dan iż-żmien?
Il-Papa Franġisku fid-dokument Misericordiae Vultus (Wiċċ il-Ħniena) jagħmlilna diversi stediniet kif nistgħu ngħixu dan iżżmien tal-Ġublew. Isemmi l-importanza li niffissaw il-ħarsa tagħna lejn Sidna Ġesù Kristu biex niskopru iktar l-imħabba u lħniena Tiegħu; li nersqu iktar flimkien bħala knisja biex bejnietna nagħtu xhieda tal-Ħniena ta‘ Alla mal-bnedmin; li nersqu iktar
spiss lejn mumenti ta‘ talb fil-liturġija u nirċievu s-sagramenti, speċjalment dak tar-Rikonċiljazzjoni; li meta nduqu l-Ħniena ta‘
Alla nkunu minn tal-ewwel lesti biex nwasslu din il-ħniena mal-oħrajn madwarna; li nkunu nies li fis-soċjetà lesti nagħtu
eżempju tajjeb; li nħennu għal dawk li qed isofru inġustizzji, u noqgħodu attenti li lanqas inkunu kompliċi f‘inġustizzji.
Riċentament il-Papa Franġisku ħareġ ukoll ktieb li bit-Taljan iġib l‘isem: Il Nome di Dio è Misericordia. Huwa ktieb li fih il-Papa
propju jgħaqqad il-ħniena mal-ġustizzja, u jżid li l-Ħniena ta‘ Alla hemm fiha il-ferħ, li għandu jidher rifless fil-ħajja tal-bniedem li
jemmen u jgħix fil-prattika din il-ħniena. Jitkellem fuq il-fatt li din l-isfida mhix biss għal dawk kollha li jemmnu fi Kristu u fittagħlim tiegħu fl-Evanġelju, imma hija sfida għall-bnedmin kollha f‘kull sfera tal-ħajja, inkluża dik soċjo-politika. Ifisser ukoll li lħniena hija qawmien għall-ħajja ġdida u jappella biex il-bniedem jibqa jfittex il-maħfra ta‘ Alla, li ma jgħajja qatt jaħfrilna. Alla li
jaħfrilna mhux b‘xi digriet imma b‘imħabba. Interessanti huwa id-diskors li għamel Roberto Benigni fil-launch, ta‘ dan il-ktieb li
wieħed jista‘ jsegwi fuq: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D-4MKWbUR_A.
Għalhekk f‘dan iż-żmien tar-Randan u preparazzjoni għall-festa solenni tal-Għid, fis-sena tal-Ġublew Straordinarju tal-Ħniena,
għandu jkun żmien ta‘ opportunità tajba biex neżaminaw lilna nfusna, nersqu biex nirċievu l-maħfra u l-ħniena ta‘ Alla, biex ilferħ tas-salvazzjoni li niċċelebraw, ikun ferħ ġej mill-ħniena u l-imħabba ta‘ Kristu fina u bejnietna.
Sliem u barka
Fr. Marco Portelli
Chaplain at Junior College
Room C016 - Tel: 2590 7313

New books at the
Library
•L-Art tal-Kliem : Il-Maltin flArt Imqaddsa u lil hinn minn
Clare Azzopardi, Gilbert
Calleja u Nathalie Grima
Shopping online is one of the most convenient things that modern technology has afforded us.
For shoppers who don‘t like the hassle of walking around crowded places or lining up in long
queues, online shopping is the best alternative to shopping malls and other public venues.
Additionally, in recent years, shopping online has become much more convenient via mobile
payment solutions. But while you may enjoy scouring the Web for cheap deals in the comfort
of your home, your shopping accounts and financial transactions could be compromised by
countless prying eyes. Due to the nature of e-commerce and the thousands of options for
online shops, it can sometimes be hard to tell if you‘re dealing with a legitimate merchant or a
bogus one.
Just as shoppers need to take security measures when shopping in brick-and-mortar stores,
online users should also be aware of the risks involved when it comes to online transactions.
Ideally, we all think of securing our credit card information, and that‘s good. But that‘s not the
only privacy concern we should think of.
In light of Data Privacy Day, we underline the importance of protecting your privacy when it
comes to shopping online. Web threats are no longer limited to malware and scams. Attackers
know that the more you do any online activities, you also increase the risk of revealing more
information about yourself, especially when you‘re looking to make a purchase. Hence,
searching for items alone could lead you from one website to another, and this increases the
chance of stumbling upon a malicious one.
Now that data breaches and incidents of hacking and identity theft are becoming more
common, online shoppers should protect themselves against likely attacks that could threaten
their privacy. There are a number of different methods that can be used to invade a user's
privacy, and sooner or later, an unaware user is bound to run into threats such as phishing,
online scams, spam, Internet fraud, and malicious URLs. Here are general tips on how to
secure and maintain your privacy and security when shopping online:
Double-check URLs – if you hadn‘t already bookmarked your favorite shopping site‘s
payment page, and still rely on typing in names, always double check the URL as
cybercriminals can easily replace payment pages and apps with fake ones. One way to tell if a
site is secure is by checking the security lock indicator (HTTPS instead of HTTP). The former
means a secure one.
Use an official online shopping app – if you‘re an avid mobile shopper, make sure to use
the official online shopping app and avoid third-party apps for secure transactions.
Always use strong and secure passwords – attackers can easily hack online accounts
including banking and social accounts. Since these accounts contain sensitive and personal
details, it‘s important that you use unique hard-to-crack passwords across all devices and
change them regularly.
Use a secure network – if you‘re using a mobile device to pay, make sure that you are using
the official payment app, and that you‘re accessing a secure and private network.
Think before you click – being scammed online could translate to an eventual invasion of
your privacy. Before you click on unverified posts, messages, or ads, think twice and stay
away from suspicious-looking offers. They‘re most likely used as bait to lead you to phishing
sites among others. Check with official sites rather than relying on social media posts.
http://www.trendmicro.com/vinfo/us/security/news/online-privacy/be-aware-of-your-privacyand-security-when-shopping-online

• Portrait of a Woman with
Sea Urchin by Abigail
Ardelle Zammit
• Restoration by Rose
Tremain
• Oxford AQA History for A
Level : the Cold War c19451991 by John Aldred
• Organic Chemistry : A
short course by Harold Hart.
• Jamaica Inn by Daphne
Du Maurier
• Computerised Accounting
by P.H. Bassett.
• The Stories of John
Cheever by John Cheever
• I capture the Castle by
Dodie Smith.
• The claim of reason :
Wittgenstein, skepticism,
morality, and tragedy by
Stanley Cavell.

… and many more

News from the Library
Book Club Meetings
Book Club Meetings in both English and Italian are being
held regularly in the Library. They are normally held once a
month.

The edX site offers free subject
matter from top universities, colleges
and schools from around the world,
including MIT and Harvard, and
many courses are ―verified,‖ offering
a certificate of completion for a
nominal minimum fee.
www.edx.org

Book Clubs are open to all. Those who are interested in
joining are kindly requested to contact the Junior College
Library Staff.

6 BOOK CHALLENGE
iSEEK
A 2009 Codi Award Finalist, iSeek is
a great search engine for students,
teachers and administrators. Simply
ask a question or enter search topics
or tools and iSEEK will pull from
scholastic sources to find exactly
what you are looking for. The search
engine is safe, intelligent and time–
saving-and it draws from trusted
resources from universities,
government and established non–
commercial sites.
http://education.iseek.com/iseek/hom
e.page

Essay Punch is an interactive online
essay-writing tutorial. It helps
students organize thoughts and
improve their essay skills.
http://www.essaypunch.com/
Librarians' Internet Index
A librarian's forte is research—and
this search engine has channeled
their expertise to a site called
Librarians Internet Index. The search
engine is a well–annotated directory
of web resources hand–picked by
librarians. It has over 20,000 records
representing high–quality websites
from topics ranging from technology
to social science.
http://www.ipl.org/

The Six Book Challenge which runs from October till March, invites you to pick six reads
and record them in a diary to get a certificate. Please contact the Library staff for more
information.

Facebook
Visit our Facebook page to keep up-to-date with any
news, events and research tips from the Library.

Exhibitions in the Library
The Library will once again be providing space for art exhibits which reflect the diverse
talent of our art students at the Junior College. The Library can display up to EIGHT
different artworks for a period of two months. For more details, please contact the
Library staff.

1 October - 15 June
Monday to Friday 08:00 - 16:00
Saturday Closed

